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aBOUT US
Progressive Tours and Travels (A unit of Progressive Cabs Pvt Ltd) is a leading
Delhi based travel agency specialized in offering custom and pre-designed India
destination tour packages. Providing our best services in tour and transport services
since 2000, we are now one of the best inbound tour operators of India.
India is best destination for various tour segments as Luxury tour, Group tour,
corporate tour, Leisure tour, Heritage tour, trekking tour and adventure tour. We
facilitate our best services to travellers visiting India from the corners of the world.
Our customer focus, innovative packages, brief of destination, personalized service,
operational excellence and value oriented pricing keep us apart in this competitive
sector.

https://www.progressivetourtravels.com/


Nainital

This summer, consider visiting the breathtaking state of Uttarakhand, known for its stunning natural beauty and
spiritual significance. Some must visit places in Uttarakhand include:

 Famous for its pear shaped lake and surrounding leafy hills, Nainital is a popular hill station offering boating, trekking,
and stunning scenic views.

https://www.progressivetourtravels.com/uttarakhand-tour-packages-from-delhi.html


Mussoorie
Known as the Queen of Hills,
Mussoorie boasts beautiful
waterfalls, colonial architecture,
and the famous Gun Hill viewpoint.



Rishikesh

A spiritual and adventure hub, Rishikesh offers yoga retreats, river rafting, and the iconic
Lakshman Jhula bridge.



J im Corbett
National Park

India's oldest national park is a haven
for wildlife lovers, offering safaris to
spot tigers, elephants, and diverse bird
species.



Auli
Auli is a paradise for skiing
enthusiasts, offering panoramic
views of the Himalayas and lush
meadows.



Haridwar
Known for its Ganga Aarti ceremony,
Haridwar is a sacred city with numerous
temples and ghats along the Ganges
River.



Valley of Flowers
National Park

This UNESCO World Heritage Site is a colorful
alpine valley showcasing diverse flora and fauna.

For those travelling from Delhi, consider opting for
Uttarakhand Tour Packages from reputable travel agencies

that offer customizable itineraries, comfortable
accommodations, and convenient transportation options to

research the best of Uttarakhand.

https://www.progressivetourtravels.com/uttarakhand-tour-packages-from-delhi.html
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